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the'rfmary,,said-.lUStewart.;"thi-

morning, --whor lias 3nst : returned from
a speaking tour Ihrougti. that county
. The ' people of ' Hyde - admire .'Mr.
Gardner ifor the stand he has taken;

on public .questions"; continued Mr.
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jv For some time Uugn Jtaui uas uw
' missihg'-- billsout i'ot hisS.cash; drawer
and7?tn spite of th& faet that be kept

careful '.atch, Cwas ' unable o" locatJeSGHOOLHOUSES

KAISER BILL, S
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SAYS DISPATCH
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Stewart,; "and: they are very, much in
terested , in his, candidacy. L

L
talked

with" residents of practically '- - every' (By Associated Press) j

By Associated Press)
Tientsin, .China.--Enlargenien- t

0
the . work of the ' Young Men's C hrist.
4an association.iH-Chin- a is planned
an outcome of the international Pnn

part --of the county' and the opinion
, Savannah, Ga. The Board . of Ed--

wa sexpressed by xeveryoneVthat Gard- -PERSONAL
1 1 t

It ucation of Chatham county,. of ; which
nr would lead in the primary.

- - - rehtion of the association iust
;"Next to GardmTage seems to , f .

(By Associated Pregs.) . Bau V""" 7 ,7
. Un bnv number of ortable school

thg robbers. It . wasn't unUl esxeruay

morning,-- when, he happeed to be

moving ; some boxes under the countr,

that he came across a nest of , small
mice, ' who ere "curled np comfort-

ably within? border .'- - of whicih

totalled $11.00. The' father-mous- e .or
mother-mous- e ' had crawled into , the
cash drawer v through 'a hole' inhe
rear - and had - selected her bedding"

from the bills in the till. .
L,

v "Even the, mice had gotten wise to

the high cost of s living," says 4 Mr .

be., the favorite. . There .Is very Jittle-- K

London. Former Kaiser Wilhelm Jjhouses to meet the congested condi- - lit sv are to- - ho'Morrison--- - sentiment."- - WashingtonW fiormdnv .HS TlOW trVinjI I11S lianU itA ...ujn afnnla V.nnh will
tu!l5 ana
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lo0 more secretaries
c. ulteJ A -Daily News. - " -. , : ,v.;---as. a. rauor aucuiuiug w vix accommoaate aoouc w pupiis suu cot

aispatch.from-Amsterdam.;-,..-.-
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The' dispatch quotes a trade paper f - ; r ......

" ' The State Corporation Commission

was aclvisej by the president, of the
'"Notfolk" !sputhera iRailroadSyeteraay
C .that his company had acquired the

. Durham and South Carolina "IlaHroad,
- running from Durham, - southwest to

" Bonsai, on the Seaboard Railway and
; t w ' :r

connecting with the Norfolk Southern
V:Vnn to Charlotte at Duncan in the
,.

'' northern . end of ; Harnett county JCo

'details of the transfer were giver in
a i the; telegram and. noMoeal represei ita-ti- ve

of the company knew., anytt ing
:

. a.bout' it. '

0 vThe iiequisition of the line will j;ivel

PREDICTS SINGLE .
A

STANDARD OF MORALSthat he is excellent at theas .say in
job.". 4-- -" nf--r--Paul Washington Daily News. ..

Philadelphia. Another -- amendmentARE TRYING TO
to the federal xjonstitutioh,' providingBODY .OF FAR51EB FOUND IN

SITTING POSTURE AT SPRING a single standard of morals ;;for;' menTEN COItfMANpMENTS .
FOR MODERN WIVES and women and- - inflicting severe pen

SOLVE MYSTERY alties for : immorality t was' 'predicted
by William Jennings Bryan in-a- ad--

We"'Want 1m
'; .A,,'.''' " '''ir-

; ; to keep id mind the
! fact that in addition to

printing this news-pap- er

wo do job woric
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in thb lino be sure

To See Us

'dress"before, tna. general assembly ofj
lhe Presbyterian church - in the United
States of America here today,' .

-

Bristol, YaprThe . discovery of the

of near S.altVille, Va., on the oulev
edge )a North .Holston woods, parti
body of J: L.J Neal, prominent farmer
ally solves the mystery of h s dis--r

pearance from his homo yesterday
afternoon. . The IkxT.v vas discovered
in a sitting posture at the edge of
sprinjrc ' The coroner's verdict stated'
that he had " died of heart failure.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RE.NT
with bath and telephone also steam

- Heat "Apply - to Frarik ' Lockmy,
Sanitary Barber Shop, . ,

By Associated Pyess)

Winchester, Va. Officials of Lon-

don county are to unravel
the mystery surrounding two .stele-ton- s

found in a save difficult of ac-

cess in a high bluff of rock J.near
Bluemot, Va. Anatomists declare the
keletcns to be those' of . a nian' and
woman. Besij the . bones werdxfound
a revolver , and eight glass eyes.

I .' the Norfolk Southern a; direct acc ess
from Norfolk to Durham ana will pro--

r fiably be materially' finprovl during
' the next few months. The line was
'. built 13 years ago by the Chatham

.'.Lumber Co., and . later, sold to the
fiVVilliams interests at Lynchburg. Re-lifcen- tly

it was bought by several of the
if stockholders of the American Tobacco
, !; Company, and much of the products
; : of the' company shipped fVom Durham

.'.- - over it. The line i capitalized at
: $500,000 in addition t(f. paid-i- n capi-'- -

rtal. It is 37.38 miles in length.

- M.--O. Blount, one of BetheVs prom-

inent citizens is - a Greenville visitor.

000 --

C. J Snell --ot Raleigh arrived in
the. city this morning .

' "' 000j! A. Staton of Bethel was on jrar
streets this morning.

0 0 O

A.VII. Craft of Kinston arrived in
the city this morning.

-
. ooo ,

J. T. Iloss of Washington is regis-
tered at the Proctor hotel.

000
T. H. Smith and wife of New Bern

are in the city. ; ,

r 0-0- 0 .. .

W. I. Woo ten" of Filson is here on
'business. ; , .

ooo
Raymond Moore of Raleigh is the

guest of h8 sisters Misses Fannie and
Alice Moore on Pitt street.

000 -

Messrs. James E. Gaskill and B. K.
Bryan of New Bern are spending the
ilay in the city on business.

- 000 :
J. E. Taylor of Farmville was here

yesterday afternoon.
Q. 0 - Q

H. G. . Sugg "left Wednesday for a
Richmond Hospital to undergo a
slight operation, Mr. Sugg wull be
gone a week or ten days.ooo

Los AngeleSj Call'How to Hold a
Hushand" As condensed Jnto ten com-

mandments for modern women by Rev.
P. R; Knickerbocker, who recently
gave to Los Angeleswomen the benefit
of his experience in this decalogue,

" 1 Thou shalt have no other man
"except thy husband ; neither . shalt
thou eye another:

2 Thou shalt not neglect tbyhome
for a bargain ; sale or club or suf-raget- te

'propaganda. .

v.3 Thon shalt not be a peach on the
street, a pippin in society and a le-

mon in the house.
4. Thou shalt not wear $50 bon-

nets and imported ltagerie , wjietlr
husband wears 5 cent socks and hand-me-do-

trousers. . ...

5. Thou shalt not play bridge
whist fors gaihi" neither shalt thou sip

One pint of. gasoline is said to
enough power to lift . six tons

750, feet into the air. So mnybe that's i

Hunters last winter found a skeleton
kwhat's raising the price of the stun. n)t far away from th --cave.

I the sparkling glass. ' '

6. Thou shalt use, the same blend-ishmen- ts

on thy "husband as thou didst

NOTICE W OUR PATRONS

Monday, May 31st, being a Legal Holiday,
the threeiBariks of this city will be closed
all day.' . ; , -

s

'- ' " '.- V.-" 'V -

This is National Memorial Day and
will be generally observed throughout the
entire country, especially :by the American
Legion. - ; . ' ,

he GrceriviUeanIiuig!& Trust Co.

The National Bank of Greenville

J use on they sweetheart' and he shall
always be thy lover. .

7 Thou shalt not nag thy husband
Prof. C. W. Wilson of the East Car--!

1 nor thy son nor thy daughter nor thy
servant. . .

:' '.rolina Tedchers Training School has
returned from Wake Forest College
where he .attended the Annual com- -

mencement exercises and also a meet-
ing of the. board of trustees of "which
he is a member.

000

8. Thou shalt. suffer children ; to
come, for thy greatest ndme is Mother!

9. Thou shalt not neglect t . pray
for thy children or to spank them .

10. Thou shalt not rear thy c'.U-dre- n

by proxy, but thou myself shalt
be their mother.

Whit L. Brown came in last night
from Charlotte to spend a few weeks
with relatives and friends. Old Whit

. The Farmers Bankis. an old Greenville boy and we are
all gad to see his smiling face once

GARDNER IS RUNNING -

STRONG IN HYDE CO.

Wilmington, N. C, May 15, 1920.

to NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATS:

Gentlemen:

For nearly forty years New Hanover County and
the Cape Fear Section have had no representation
among our Democratic State Officials.

j In presenting Senator W. B. Cooper for Lieuten-th- e

Democratic ticket. We ask you to support him, and
ant-Govern- or, we offer a man fully competent and
qualified to fill the position, one who has always voted
protect is interest at the polls on June 5th, especially
since the good County of Pitt has furnished our very
efficient Secretary of State for many years, and no op-

position is offered in the present primary.

One State official from Pitt and one from New
Hanover would seem reasonable.

more.
"Max Gardner is- - unquestionably

the big favorite in Hyde county and
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TWO STRIKERS

ARE WOUNDED
jilllltllln,Mllliill,;tIIIHIIIta

gllHlllllMllllHlilI,lllHllHllHiitimMlPMiM

-- ; W A RIOT

FflRBESI. lilllljilIjiM(By Associated Press)
Atlanta. While the Officials of the

Central Georgia Railroad and the
striking clerks aye conferring in the
city of Macon more than a thousand
t'lerks of other roads are out in sym-
pathy according to the estimates of
the union leaders. , ,

Yours truly,

EMTIME rOCK
Bristol, R. I. Two strike sj'mpa-thize- rs

--were wounded, here today dur-
ing a riot outside of the Rubber
Company's plant.

P. Q. Moore, Mayor
Robert Ruark, City At-

torney
W. P. McGlaughon, Chair-

man County Board Com-
missioners

J. A. Orrell, Auditor

W. N. Harris, Clerk of
Court

W. H. Blair, Register of
Deeds

George C. Jackson, Sheriff
Washington Catlett, Sup.
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aaocaoT iocaoi rono ao: 'img You Feel That Way If Your Blood
Is Starved for Red Cells

PEPTO-MANGA- N MAIvES
BED BLOOD

WHITE'S THEATRE uvercomes That Langnid Feeling
That Cheats You Out of Work
r and Fun

Sale starts Saturday ilorning at 9 r O'clock

: t , " . f - . .
"

and will last for one week only. Entire stock "marked
down to 20 per cent off and will be sold for cash onlyv
Hemember no goods sent on approval, nothing; charg-
ed, no exchanges.. Entire-stoc- k at 20 per cent off. Come
on, people, come on." It's your gain and our loss. Pos-
itively nothing sold 'on credit or s6n t on approval dur- -

You say, "I wish I could go, but I
don't feel able." Your friend say,

TONIGHT

"Fair and Warmer"
"Ai;e you ilir

You; are not exactly sick, you just
teel inable to approach work or play
m the old, vigorous spiritShe had never mixed a cocktail, nor tasted one, and then one night Jack went to the

lodge at least he said he did .and Rlmnv fn..wi c,K,wi.... ,.'h x.. : . . 1 3?he high speed at which Americans
live sometimes taxes their strength
mi. -

v crummwsuuuj 9 CCllMreilC, " ajltt DUt
wait and see. lue oiood is weak; lacking in red mg sale.

cells. Tyhen tnis condition exists,
Gude's PeptorMangan taken three
tfmes "a day shows quick benefits. Pep

gan is known to physiciaias as
The Red Blood Builder. It increases
thef supply of rich, healthy blood and
in the absence of deep-seate- d disease TTTiTnithis means health r9mi otronirth ztri

SATURDAY NIGHT
ANTONIO? MORENO in,
"The Invisible Hand"

The. Light T'cight LoVcr"
ALSO OTHER GOOD. COMEDIES

WWmen, or Votben' or "

children.
Pepto-Mang- an is putXup .in : both Mmliquid and tablet form Both forms, are MM.exactly alike in medicinal qualities.

vvnen you : order PeptoVMangan, be
v Matinee 2:30 - sure - to ask. the druggist for "GudeV'

And look for the name "Gude's" on
the package. IfV"Giide'sw is not there. xxx ::;:!::;iiHiii.:;:i!:iiiiii::;;":!!!ii!im"a

' 'ii , . ...... r
1S ; not I'epto-Manga- n. Adv. -
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